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MEANS WORKFOfi MANY

it.-- PhiudtlehU Pert
omeia.. --?;".:. t ctU for
.! "IS.!:"--! ChrtoWte' Pcktl.

. sntndwdi of eitm clrM will cdM

.bofefc ChrUtraat it
te liwure delivery

b wise te mall the packaea early.

the BtB-t- e,

.trert., the mew-te- -J Boer e

division has
amnfed. The layout of the fleer has

eenhanied and additional caeea pre- -

Normally 850 cuerta find werWnp

pace en the fleer. With the chantea. at

least 200 mere employee can be.aeelgned

there without crewdlna

d?2tUear about WOO extra empleyes
hl?ed b the Philadelphia poet-eff- l"

te wpe with the holiday re;h of
malla.. Thii provided ,,&'
many men out ,of work. Manv

S echoel beya were among these employed.

This year condltlena are expected te
he much the same. Just before and

the coming holidays the OeTern-men- "

will spend In this city apprexl-Stel- y

77,O00 for extra nPeyw
Sene. Anether large amount will be
Vpent te hire trucks te aid In the

of parcels pest packages.

BROTHER AND SISTER ARE

FOUND DEAD IN HOME
'

eth Aged, Deaths Due te Natural
Causes, Physicians Say

Charles Sckle, seventy-nl- x years old,

and his sister, Mrs. Ann Kennedy,
eighty-fiv- e years old, were found dead

In their rooms at 2327 Frnnkferd ave-

nue lute yesterday; They were feutid
side by side, but there were no marks

f of violence, no odor of gns or uny ether
Indication that they had met death by
any ether than natural caunen. At St.
Mary's Hospital, where they were
taken, physicians eniil their deaths
were due te natural causes.

They had net been seen for two days
by Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Retman, in
whose residence they lived, and Mrs.
Retman found them when she went te
their rooms te Investigate.

Mrs. Anna Thompson, 430 Belgrade
street, n niece of the aged couple, said
that Her uncle had been suffering from

cold, nml probably .had contracted
pnoumenlu. while her aunt might havi
suffered n stroke.

Mrs. Kennedy's husband died several
years age. Mrs. Retman said tlmt the
couple seemed te have, enough money.
Mr. Kennedy recently ' sold her home
she snld

'LITERARY CAKE' WINS
PRIZE FROM BAKERS

Confection in Ferm of Huge leek
Draws Cup for Maker

The taut word In cakes new comes
In the form of a book.

It wiih Midi a cake built nftcr the
fashion of Webster's dictionary that
took first prize at the exhibit in con-
nection with the golden jubilee of the
Confectionery and Cake Bakers' As-

sociation, which hin Just closed at
Turner Hall, Bread inul Butler
Streets.

The llterary-lbekln- g cake1 was
baked and built by Jehn Rets, of the
HniiMJem Brethers bakery, 734 Market
street.

Tin- - cake, which weighs fifteen
pounds and measures one and a half
by two feet, Is covered with chocolate
and vanlhi icing se arranged te give
realistic touches te the. flour-- y literary
theme. On the binding are the words,
"fSeldcn Jubilee, by Jehn Rels."

Rels recei.'cd a solid silver loving
cup us a reward for his efforts.

$140,000 TOCHILDREN

Will of Francis D. Wetherlll la
Probated

The will of Francis D. Wetherlll, et
this city, who died November 22 in
Jamestown, R. I., was probated today.
He leaves an cHtate of $140,000 te two

uiis, minion una Jehn j Wetherlll,
and two daughters, Mrs. Isubella Mu-com- b

and Mrs. Cnrdlllie Rewcn.
T. Haines Moere, Ride uvenue andSpring Curded street, who died Ne- -

f2u,r00 te his widow.
Inventories of the pereiml estates et

the fellow ing persons were filed Geerget. Orneteln, 820(1.324; Jehn O.
Hhentz, former Slnte Treasurer,
802011.00 Samuel I.uwwm, $0,000.74.
and Barten Lucas, $7200.

Letters were granted te administerthe esjnte of Kllen Smith, who died iathe Philadelphia General Homeopathic
Hospital, leaving an estate of $7000.

BATTLE IN THE DARK

Police en Liquor Raid Attacked by
Unseen Assailants

After n buttle inthe dark in a house
ft Twenty-eight- h fthd Oukferd streets,
last night, Lieutenant Gallagher andtwo patrolmen arrested Catharine
Kewchys and confiscated twenty-fiv- e
gallons of moonshine and J50 gallons
of mash.

As the policemen approached the
noiise the lights were tinned off. Theywere freed te pry open u window.Patielman McGuire climbed in the

"fr',1'"'! jn the dark was beaten
handle. Lieutenant Galhigher next entered and he was beatenen tin) head.

Later the raiders found Mrs.
fleer. She led them te the cellar wherethey found the moonshine. A diningroom i,,, WUH fpolice believe n man escaped from '"ehouse during the excitement

Reported Missing
1.17III1.

'""'y.-tnlfnu- meuatarhe.mi three (years old. W2BWolf street, light complexion &
.e'rJn,?. r.ay c. blue legginis an,
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Telephone' Company Bestows
- Honer en Mutes Kexiah

Weeks, of Hatboro, and
Ann Regina Murphy, of
Carbendala

V. S, Government Shows Its
Appreciation of Capt, Gee.

, H. MUheUanfs Feat in Sav
ing Girl Frem Drowning at

,Fert Brown, Tex.

A munt woman. of Hatboro, and. a,
young Philadelphia armr officer have
received medals for deeds which' re
suited In saving the lives of ethers.
Werd of the awards was received here
today.'

The young woman la Miss Keslah-Ellsabet-h

Weaks, night operator of the
Bell Telephone Company at Hatboro,
who also received $250 in cash. The
officer is Captain George H. Mllhel-land- ,

'1007 North Sixty-thir- d street,
Overbroek.

The medal is the Theodere N. Vail
memorial award for noteworthy public
service last year and what was in most
cases heroism resulting in 'the saving
of lives. '

Miss Weaks saved the lives rn!

hundred passengers by warning the crew
of an outbound passenger train en the
Reading Railway of a burning bridge
which spanned a ravine a short dis-
tance from the station. This happened
en April 15. 1020.

Miss Weaks received word of her geed
luck today. She is a brlcht yeunc
woman of pleasing personality, vivu
cleusJn temperament and Just the ki
of a girl who one would expect te de
such a thing.

"I am se pleased I de net knew
what te think," she said at her cozy
little home in Hatboro. She had Just
returned from night duty when the
news came.

"There is no reason for any com-
motion ever' it," she added. "I hap
pened te be looking at the window and
saw thick clouds of smoke floating
ever the tree. I looked toward Heaten
and saw that the smoke was com
ing from the direction of the bridge.

"A few moments later 1 saw met
the bridge was burning.

"I first telephoned te one of the
agents, but could net reach him imme-
diately. Then I called up n woman
telephone subscriber who lived near the
station and asked her if she would run
te the station nnd tell the agent the
bridge was en fire.

"The bridge spanrred a roadway many
feet below. The woman ran quickly
and spread the news nnd the agent at
Heaten managed te warn the crew -- in
time and avoid a possible catostre-nh- e.

"Last summer I received a brenxc
medal and was told at that time there
would be something mere coming In
recognition of the act. Since then I
forget all about it.

"It is geed en the part of the com-
pany te make these awards, us it shows
that one's work is really- - nppreclutcd.
But de you knew most of our girls are
of that turn of mind? I believe that
any whom I knew would have done Jtift
exactly as I have done."

Miss Weaks paused te receive con-

gratulations from n relative.
"The money comes in geed time,"

she added, "and I wilt be able Je cheer
some one else with it."

Captain Milhellnnd. who is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul II. Milhellnnd, 1007
Knrih Hlvtv.tlilnl street, was attached
te Fert Brown, Tex., when he had his
opportunity te show his bravery.

While en duty en Slay 12, 1018, he
heard screams nnd later saw n girl
Htnmllnir in the Rie Grnflde. lie
plunged into the river nnd brought her
nshere with great difficulty. The medal
which he received was awarded by the
Government.

Miss Anna Reginn Murphy, chief
nnernter nt Cnrbendale. tilse received n
silver medal for heroism during the
burning of the Central office building at
Honesde'c en Jnnunr.v 21, 1021.
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MISS KBZIAH E. WEAKS

LIKE A BIT OF OLD JAPAN
.

Oriental Setting Will Feature Party
at Y. W. C. A. Tonight

Japanese girls will tell fortunes from
tea leaves at the "Little Japan" party
at the Central Branch of the T. W. C.
A.. 1800 Arch street, tonight.

Miss Harriet Tayler, a national Y.
W. C. A. secretary, wilt tnlk en
"Japan, Its Needs and Heart Beats."
The aria from "Madam Butterfly" will
be sung by Miss Kthcl Rlter Wilsen.
Miss Jcanctte Bremmcll will give a
monologue of the opera.

The proceeds from the party will go
toward the support of the Y. W. G. A.
secretary in Japan, Miss Ruth Regan.
Miss Sara Ferris, who was physical
director for the Y. W. C. A. in Japan
for two years, is in charge of the
party.
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$325.00
On tquare cut diamond

and eighteen entailer diamonds
In a specially detlgned all
platinum eettinn.
BEAUTIFUL RINGS

Diamond rln In xqulill
old and platinum letting ar

new en display among- - our
Chrlitmaa atecka.

Mnka your 'election new, a
amall dtpealt will ranrva It
until Chrlitmaa. Let ua reeet
your diamond.

Diamond Catalog mailed FREE
en requcat.

Mitchell's
Established 1878

Diamond Stere
37 a. Sth St. e
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War Pr.rr.itr Will Rttt for

Spaech and. Parad
Tomorrow '

FOURTH FORMAL ADDRESS

Bu Attectated Prt
St. Leuis, Dec. 1. Geerges Clemen

eeau arrived here this morning ex-

pressing high enthusiasm for-hi- s mis-
sion, declaring it "much better" than
he expected. .

Because of anonymous threats against
the "Tiger," sent te Mayer Henry W.
ICial. avtnmntlnnrv nreOttUtlellM were
taken, and France's former Premier
did net alight from his train at the
Union Station. The train merely pulled
Inte the station for switching pur
poses, and proceeded te the western
part of the city, from where Clemenccau
was taken te the home of Jeseph Pulit- -
ser, publisher of tne l'ost-wispe- ic n.
Oleraeneenu had reetiegted nil fermali
ties be dispensed wltn.

Before alighting from his train,
Clemenceau told the Associated Press
correspondent he could rtet be better
pleased with his reception. He was
asKcu te comment en nin tour, in un-tla-

nf his repetition nt New Yerk.
Bosten and Chicago, nftcr he had rend
digests Of conflicting newspaper edi-
torials of his trip. He said: "I nm
entirely satisfied. It is better than I
expected, much better."

He refused te comment en tne plans

la
Te waltz in here today is

to trot in finest clothes te
night

Rogers Peet made!

Rogers Peet dress over-
coats; silk hats, dress shirts,
canes, mufflers, dress ties,
white gloves everything
for formal wear.

FERRO & COMPANY
Regtrs Peet Clethes Exclutively

Chestnut St. at Junijter'

Tonic to
tired nerves

BWSL Tea
titoa-tetal- ly DiFFerertt

WHY
PA F4- - $400

TRIAT-I-O
and Chestnut

S$th

Pewutm. Fmmmme few
ftmm (

Direct

tattwai
of the Ruhr, valley art

mUiriin lt nwrt InkteSUlItiM.
-"

fc f,l am aero en a.rniwiun yui .
na , t It's a uennite mission, anu
has nothing, tode with cArwat inter-
national affairs' I ittnet talk about
that." ' -

Glemeaceau --poke frequently of the
ceremony at Springfield, 111., yesterday.'
where he laid a wreath en the grave of
Abraham Lincoln. '

"It is rery moving," he said. "It
took me back te the days of my youth.
It was a dreadful day. I was n stu-

dent In Paris' then, and took part in
the demonstration before the American
Embassy when the news arrived."

Clemenceau will rest today nt the
Pulltser home, but a big Mlcmonstra-tle- n

is planned' for him tomorrow.

City alanea 23,6tf,204
The City report, issued

tedav. showed that for the week
Wednesday, the city's receipts wetn

0.13. W10.ne nnd the payments S1.R20,
42-.07- . The bnlanee. net Including the
sinking fund, was $28,000,204.02.

ft
YOUR HOUSEHOLD
EFFEOTt ARE YOUR

DEAREST POSSESSION-

S-PROTECT

THEM.
20th Ctatwjr Storage

Ct.
Oppeiiu Wait VhUt. SUtUa

ItChtrtmrtf

for your
transfer needs

Before you organize your flies for
1923 itep In teLibrary Bureau'a con-

venient itere at 9x0 Chestnut Street
and see the two exclusive L.B. items
described below.

LJ
A dollar-savin-g folder

The double thickness en the
handling edge of the LJ).Reinferced
folder saves yi space in your file
drawers, and makes the folder stand
up under severest service.

A new kind ej guide

The L.B. label guide
is practically The
label is protected within a celluloid
"envelope" that keeps it and
legible permanently yet enables
you te change the at will.

Library Bureau
M.W. MOlfTOOsfERY. Manager
Pheatii Mala 7)94 sad Walnut

Call te-d- ay

for any Player-Pian- e, if you can buy a hif de and guaranteed instru-
ment for less, en easy weekly er monthly payments, with several dozen music
relta, a bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Player-Plan- e, if carefully handled, win last fresn 25 te 35 years
anal be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e Is manufactured with the celebrated REO
STYLE patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in ear modem, well
equipped factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Every Flayer-Pian- e we manefacture has a double valve action and metal
tubing. De net let talk yen Inte baying an instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance-l- f it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing a doable valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be
sufficient proof of its quality!

AD ear instruments are priced from tO-t- e 30 per cent, lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY PAYMENTS

PAYS

THINK! CO.
1 lth Sts.

Osam Bvaalafs
(Faetmryt end Pmrhside Amnme)

We ert the Only Hene, Jafane-fetetm- rer

in
Selling Fmeteey Heme

ceal-rtlne- e

uid.

Treasurer's
ending

Wartkraia

Removable
indestructible.

clear

label

U9

new,

anybody

j TChestaiutl

jrLstreetXB

HARD COAL TAX ALOWQ

AIM CanelaVlnaw Anethar lnars)M
'

, of tlxiy-flv- a Oanfa a Tan
Af thu.aane'tlmii a statement 'issued

by the. general commlttee-e- f anthracite
operators yesiereay auaa x. ram iy
the price Of prepared slses of hard coal,
a dispatch from fjcranten said coal re
gien operators; are considering an in-

crease in the price of ,coal that will add
from twenty -- five te sixty -- five cents a
ten te the figures1 the consumer new

The 12.2 cents Increase la 'due 'te the
recent decision' of the Supreme Court of
the United States, upholding the Penn
ylvanla coal tax law of 1 per cent

nf the value of each ton of prepared an-
thracite produced at the mines.

While the, tax low became operative

- -- -

BBlyipir
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MacDonald

Exceptional
Winter Overcoats

l-- ai en the suit brought
by them and a number of era
2..... m innranik will renreseRt the
costsef the tax te the producer. RnaVin
some cases, pins tne i m w'"".ii.. i vrhinh tha nnerateN con
tend they must hare te take care of
that branch, of their accounts.

Based en the value, of prepared coal

&

OF UTIUTY FOR THE
In tha New Cleek Salen will ba found
tn lerqe Hall Cloekft
Mfcnte (7 Boudoir, Oaak, Ship Bella" and
Office Cloeka..

v.

Most handsome, practical Ulsters, street
Ulsters. Great Goats, Raglan and Full Back,
Belted Backs and Belted all around. Superbly
tailored with finest American and British dis-
tinction and skill; in luxurious warmth-witheut-undue-w- ei

ht fabrics. In quality, style and
service, the peak of achievement in Overcoats.

New Winter
Just Arrived

f-V-
W

Campbell
$30

$98

Suits $30

OEDORATIVE

aaier'tment

Superb new models and fabrics that you
have never seen before and can only see here.
We are showing them for the first time. They
just sparkle with the latest style-touch- of
the recognized leaders of New Yerk and Londen
fashions. These suits will be greatly favored
for business and dress by men who appreciate
apparel of correct distinction and geed taste.

Nete Very beautiful Suits, $30 te $48.
Very Special Value Overcoats, $30 te $50

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

r
sS,

cTiTplalen

HOME

te

$65

fi!v

w

Overcoats
styles approved by men

who "know"
Every overcoat type of accepted merit is
shown in our assortments this season.
There are Slip-en- s, Chesterfields, Single-Breaste- d

and Deuble-Breaste- d models and
Ulsters galore.
In fabrics we have Imported and American--

made Beavers, Shetlands, Chinchillas
and many wonderfully fetching Irish and
Scotch Cheviots. Colorings to suit your
taste and inclination browns, tans, gray
and Lovetts predominate.
Many of the coats are made of double-face- d

fabrics, the inner side enlivened by
bright-colore- d plaids of tasteful design.
AH made in strict accordance with .the
exacting requirements of Reed's Standard
of Tailoring. '

$30 to $95
JACOB REED'S SONS

1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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Common
Sense

The way te get your
money's worth is te
see what every one has
te offer before buying
anywhere. That's what
we urge about buying
clothes. Loek around
everywhere, she and
compare! See that we
are actually stating
less than the truth
when we say our Super-Valu- e

Policy means
definite concrete sav-
ing to you of $5 te $12
and mere en every Suit
or Overcoat you buy
here.

Why be satisfied with
clothes of indifferent
quality when you 'can
just as well have the
fine, the finer and the
finest at our Super-Valu- e

Prices of $28,
$33. $38. $43 and up?

PERRY'S

Greatcoats
Ulsters
Raglans

Bex-Bac-k

Overcoats
Belters

Half-Belte-rs

Conservatives
Sack Suits
Golf Suits

Evening Clethes

All at Our
Super-Valu- e Prices

&
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

De net threw all thf
burden on your salesmen

pave the way for th
with direct adve: eO

r

The Helmes Press, Vrmtem
1)15.29 Cherry ScxMt

Philadelphia

r
It it our biuinaM te Mcura
tenants for our client
yet, and te keep then.
The Executives of our
ganiiatien are in constant
touch with our tenant,
and by personal contact
keep them satisfies.

An Owner hesitates te la-
this. W consider it a
part of our job I

HEYMANN & BK0.
Real Eetmte

HtMaa Isiliiei
213215 S. rots St., fUs.; f.
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